The reservoir is gradually increasing its trophic state condition.
INTRODUCTION
The two watersheds have a total surface of 11,978 km 2 , with 54.7% of this surface for the Tula River watershed and 45.3% for the San Juan River watershed.
According to Cooke et al. (2005) , the overall quality of lakes and reservoirs in many areas of the United States, southern Canada and Europe continues to deteriorate. This is the same for Mexican waterbodies (Lind et al. 1992; Chacó n-Torres & Rosas-Monge 1998; Olvera et al. 1998; Ramírez-García et al. 2002) . The classification of lakes and reservoirs according to water quality and trophic state has been an important subject of limnology. Lake classification is useful for the comparison of waterbodies, the evaluation of management projects and the setting of future goals and objectives (Nü rnberg 1996; Cooke et al. 2005) .
To maintain the water quality of Zimapá n Reservoir, it should be monitored through limnological studies of the water body and the basin where this reservoir is located, in order to develop a diagnosis-feasibility study and to prevent or postpone its eutrophication, by means of scientifically sound management and restoration methods.
The main purpose of this study is to characterize the 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Zimapá n is warm and meromictic with the presence of a thermocline between 8 and 14 m; it presents a chemocline (density layer) from 30 to 40 m to the bottom, with the presence of a deep anoxic and stagnant layer with relatively high conductivity. Different water quality is present in these three layers.
In the reservoir, the mean values of TP and TN were of 1.381 mg·L 21 and 5.977 mg·L 21 , respectively. Table 2 shows the trophic lake limits reported by different authors and based on several waterbodies around the world. Both
Zimapá n nutrient average values are, according to the three authors cited in Table 3 , in a clear hypereutrophic condition. Figure 2 shows the trend of TP and TN in the water column. There is a steady increment in both nutrients during the five year period.
Tropical systems often develop extremely low TN:TP ratios, thereby favoring the dominance of cyanobacteria (formerly termed blue-green N 2 -fixing algae). It is generally believed that nitrogen is the more common primary nutrient which limits the maximum algal biomass levels in tropical/subtropical systems (Castagnino 1982; Ryding & Rast 1989) . This also happens where pollution has increased phosphorus relative to nitrogen; nitrogen derived from waste discharges from cities -as in Zimapá n -and from agricultural fertilizers greatly increases nitrate in streams and lakes (Horne & Goldman 1994) . As phosphorus loading to fresh waters increases, nitrogen becomes more important as a growth-limiting nutrient (Wetzel 2001) . Algal analyses of Lake Chapala, in Mexico, indicate that this waterbody is not limited by phosphorus and that this important shallow tropical lake is limited by the high clay turbidity and also nitrogen (Lind et al. 1992) . In tropical waters, the value of TP of 27 -30 mg·L 21 , which is frequently used as a limit of the meso-eutrophic in temperate lakes, could be low for tropical waterbodies. A more realistic concentration of (Salas & Martino 1988) , are more realistic limits.
In Zimapá n the TN:TP ratio is small, with a value of 4.3, which suggests the possibility that the nitrogen could be the limiting factor in this reservoir. In the late summer of 1993, the reservoir had a cyanobacteria bloom; the predominant algae were Microcystis aeruginosa, Oscillatoria spp. and
Lyngbya major, which during summer and late summer
were dominant due to their ability to grow in the nitrogen depleted waterbody.
The average concentration of chlorophyll was 38.3 mg·L 21 , but it shows a great variability; according to Table 3 
CONCLUSIONS
The assessment of the trophic state in a lake/reservoir is only the first step in waterbody management. This study showed that although nutrient levels are high, there is a 
